Come Play on Our River Day Camp
263 Main Street, Doaktown, NB E9C 1A9
TEL: 506-365-7787 / FAX: 506-365-7359
Email: comeplay@nb.aibn.com
Facebook: Come Play on Our River

CAMP NOTES
 Come Play on Our River operates from the Atlantic Salmon
Museum located at 263 Main Street, Doaktown. We can be
reached at (506) 365-7787, at comeplay@nb.aibn.com,
museum@nbnet.nb.ca, or on Facebook at Come Play on Our
River.
 The registration fee for all Camp weeks is $125 per child with no
refunds being issued except under exceptional circumstances.
Cheques are to be made out to The Atlantic Salmon Museum.
 If more than one child from your family will be attending camp
(either during the same week or in different weeks), the cost per
child will be $120.
 Both the registration fee and all forms pertinent to your child
must be submitted to the Museum prior to the first day of Camp.
If, however, circumstances preclude this, please get in touch
with us and we will do our best to accommodate you.
 Camp begins at 9:00 am and finishes at 3:00 pm. Please make
arrangements to have your child dropped off and picked up
promptly.
 On Fridays (our last day of camp), closing ceremonies are held
from 11:30 am – Noon with all parents, guardians and friends
being encouraged to attend.
 Given that there is a limited amount of space for every Camp
week (and almost always a waiting list), please make sure to
contact us (506-365-7787) if for whatever reason your child will
be unable to attend. This is particularly important on “River
days” when canoe excursions are scheduled.
 All campers are asked to bring the following with them:
 Lunch and Snacks (Note: Ice Cream, potato chips, water
and pop are also on sale at the Museum’s Gift Shop.)
 Water Bottle

-2–
 Weather-appropriate clothing including a waterproof
jacket
 Sneakers
 Hat
 Swim wear (or a change of clothing)
 Water shoes or “old” shoes that can get wet
(NO flip flops!)
 Large Towel
 Backpack
 Bug repellent / Sun Screen (to be applied at home)
PLEASE MAKE SURE THAT ALL ARTICLES ARE LABELLED
WITH THE CAMPER’S NAME.

A note will be sent home at the end of every Camp day advising of the
next day’s activities and any “extras” the camper may be asked to bring.
 Optional Items include:
 Life Jacket
 Fishing Rod
THESE ITEMS CAN ALSO BE SUPPLIED BY COME PLAY STAFF

 Items that are NOT permitted at Camp:
Games or Toys (including water toys)
Electronics such as iPods, MP3 Players, PSPs, Nitendos
No gum or food containing peanuts or nuts of any kind.
We always appreciate the assistance of parents, guardians or adult
friends who would like to help us with our weekly “Canoe Days.”
If YOU are interested in participating, please let us know (506365-7787), at the beginning of Camp week.
We do our best to ensure that every camper enjoys their stay with
us. However, if you as a parent or guardian have any concerns or
comments of which you think we should be aware, please don’t
hesitate to pass them on to our Camp Coordinator or to either of our
Museum Managers.

